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Any: ‘Mistakes They Maké Re. | 

{ing to answer. Nor are. these the 

only” ‘two free citizens of . a free 

country who obsequiously have ace 

tinction at.a time when the be- 

gtower of:them counts that day lost 

‘when he can commit no new crime 
against humanity.” 

_ Addresses Zionist Society -- 

a “In the address, ata bandudt Uf’ ‘the 
Cleveland Zionist Society; '--Mr. 

--}Ickes admonished wealthy: Jews:to 

J exercise, extreme caution. ii “the: ac- 

quisifion of their wealth and great: 

scrupulousness in their. social : ‘be- |, 

havior:?” —¢ arn 

millionaire reflects. upon him aloné,” 

but a- fale step made by 2 Jewish. 
alth reflects upon his 

that must be: faced.” mo 

a Bomoor t was: ibipériled" because   

cepted tokens of contemptuous dis- {_ 

- “4 mistake | made by 2 non-Jewish | 

‘whole race,’: he: added.:> “This. is. 

‘| harsh and. ‘unjust, but it. is. a fact 

: 6 fellow-Jéws. held'posis | 
pt ee ‘Of: ened and: triist i in   

ticular "group. : . Money that is 

cowardly” enough, to ‘do this is 
money. that. should be. cast away. 

- Democracy Called. Hope 

“re he did not know it before, the 

Jew today has learned the bitter 

lesson that.only in a country. of free 

men under~ democratic institutions 

is he safe as,to his ‘life and secure 

as to ‘his: property. ” 
‘He said. that ‘‘a great: Jew” had 

‘advised him. Palestine’ is- capable 
of . absorbing * ‘not- less. than. 50,000. 

Jews: a year for ‘several years” to 

fepme,” ‘and added: < 
“If we cannot find. a. place in o 

‘own country for tore’ than a hand. 
fuk: ofthese: hapless and’ harassed 
people,’ perhaps; by our moral and 
material support, we can. help-make | 
it: possible for them to return to the 
lana: of their fathers,” - 
He assértéd that he’ “personally” 

. He: ' declared.’ ‘that: he* “had: ‘been’ wished “that: -the’ gates. of _América. 

mayed . to hear ‘that - some. Jéws 

Lagteealthe ‘have ‘thought, that their-) 

mig rht-.be thrown .welc 
open: to. the: politesal: r 

fingly:,% wide: 
gees; ‘of. any 

country,””. ‘but: ‘we’ gist. faithfully: 
carry’: gut” the -laws of * Congress | 
limiting immigrations’* -.fmnidister of ?.the ” order snnounced, | 
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Farid. the., ‘Temainin ing .$ 
.| raised: in ‘a, national: canny gn 

birthday. He. made no comment at 
the time except. to express - his 
thanks, but a statement he author- 
ized ‘Nov. 30 said: 
‘My ‘acceptance of a- ‘medal ‘front. 

the German people does not, as 
some people seem to think, involve 
any sympathy .on my part . with. 
‘Nazism. Those’ who have known 
me for many. years realize that ahy- 
to mm phat. breeds. hate is repulsive 
o:me.” |. 

  

VOTE | LAND TO REFUGEES 

Sons of Zion ‘Allocate’ Tract in 

Palestine to Géi rman Jews » 

    

A national ‘conference’ of. the 

Order of the Sons of Zion;. “which: 

‘had’ purchased a tract of. land. in 

| Palestine for an: American. colony, 

‘voted yesterday. at the ‘Hotel -Astor 

.to allocate tlie property. for. fhe-ext- 

tlement: of German-Jewish refu 

_A firstt ayment. of $70,000 ‘on’ ‘the 

$100,000: ‘tract’ already. “has: ‘been 
| made; Di, Harris’ J. Levine, Gi 

    

Os: to "be: 
balgme so, 

The: conference,. atterided by, r Pagre: 
thin "400° ei sont fea : ‘Yeso-. 
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